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FELTRAMS, COBBETTS, CLAPSHAW'S. and DARWS

BATS, BALLS, LEG GUARDS, BATTING GLOVES, and WICKET-KEEPING GAUNTLETS
rcrLL XrtTas :I:-M::'omomnn :D'camoT.

BOXING GLOVES. FOTBALLS; also, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHE8, JEWELLERY, AND SILVER-PLATED WARE.
WATCH AND JEWELLERY REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY.

S. B. WINDRUM, 31 Ring St. East, Room 4 (over C. Potter, Optician),
(Late London and Paris House), TORONTO.

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF SUMMER HATS JUST OPENED.
Comprlsing Helmets. Bard and Soft Felt Bats. En gllsh Silk Hats Englibh and Anercan Straw Iats, Manille Ratn , Boys' Felt

and traw Bats, Olîdren's FeIt and~ Straw SaUor Hats. Poo âaps, andi the Celebrateti Lawn Tennis Bats In ail colours.

Special attention is directed to the Ii'ove lies Of NUIw 0ouds, just opened for our SnummerTraol. They aro vury fine.and cioice,
and miiade expressly for ns. Ou>r lelimets range in prico from 50c. to $3.00. Men's Soft Feit Hats, 75c., 81.00, 81.25, 81.50, 11.75,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00. MAen's Hard Felt Hats, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, S2.50, $3.00. Silk Hats, $3.00, $4.00, and $5.00. Clildren's Navy
Bie Straw sailor Hlats, a special lot just opened at 25C. each.

IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON PURCHASING A BAT TO VISIT US.

W. & D. DINEEN, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
THEAT O EPHAS FACILITIES FORTHJLLIEA MAIL DEPARMENTHE RAPID EXECU-W ILL A M D CK ,TION of AL.L KINDS of BOOK, .AW, RAILWAY,
SHOW, AND COMMERCIAL PRINTINC, IN A STYLE UNSURPASSED

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. BY THAT OF ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

BAY ST. ENTRANCE, MAIL BUILDINC. TORONTO.

CRIEI SHOE A SPCIALT1IY
1201 KINC STREET WEST (OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE>.

NOTMAN & FRASER,

Photographers to the .Queen.
ATHLETIC GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

39, 41 and 43 King St. East, - TORONTO.

CRICKETING MATERIALS.
WEITE AND FAOT STEDED PLANNELS,

"Toronto" and other Colors.

IN STOCK..- MI X LMS ... AND MADE TO ORDER.

BELTS, SCARFS AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

A CHOCE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHINC COODS.
* Order the "Imporial Shirt" at

I.. .F. CO O'Pb".'Rsg

109 Yonge St., S.E. Cor. Adelaide St. E.

ROSSIX HO USE CIG/R STORE
FoR1 ALL TIIE

pinost Importd an1 IDomestio Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipos 'ani
Tobacconist's Sundios.

THE AMERICAN CRICKETER
IS a Journal published in Philadelphia, devoted to the-encourage-

ment and to the interests of

And all Games of the Cricket Field. It asks the support of ail
lovers of the NOBLE GAME, and ls plodged te no locality or
Interest other than that of Cricket.

THE AMERICAN CRICKETER is published monthly from
November till May (inclusive, and weekly from May till Novem-
bar, by the following Committea:

FRED. M. BISSELL,
elatwULe Cricket Cltib.

HENRY W. BROWN.
Germantou-n Cricket Club.

ROWLAND EVANS,
Merion Cricket Club.

J. P. GREEN,
Bfeliont Cricket Club.

O. A. KNIPE,
Belmont Cricket Club.

J. R. MOORE,
St. Georges Cricket Club.

D. S. NEWHA..
(CIÀIRuaAN)

Young America Cricket Club.

PRICE, THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

CLUBBED WITH CANADIAN CRICKET FIELD. $3.75 PER ANNUM.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED.

Address, TUE AMRICAIN CRICKETER,
P.O. BOX 1980, HILÂADELPHIA PA



A JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CRICKET IN CANADA.

VOL. I. AUGUST 23, 1882. No. 13

Witt be published twice In May, twice ln September, and Weekly during the ln-
tervcning monuis.

Corresfo:telt are rtiste d o seid t cotributions by I//efirst nadi o,
londar tû oc in: lime Pr mie/eday's issue.

Subscriplionprice, $i.soperannum, in advance.
,4,tr'erisi,,g raies mi a/lieaiopi.
AU! Iouncanl be adl.rc.ssd,

TIlE CANADIAN CRICKET FIEID,
BOX3./7, 7ronuto, Onit.

TORONTO, AUGUST 23Rw, 1882.

Jr 1oTI E.
In order that &bscribers may be enableci

to preserve TN HE CAVN.ADIlV CRICKET
FIELD as a record, we will stpply clot/b
binclers capable of containing the first
volutme at $1.25. The name and year
will be printed ingold on the back. .iiss-
ing numbers to complete the volume will
befuarnished at 15e. apiece.

Acdress,
"Thue Canadicav Cricket Field,"

Box 347, Toronto.

iîittee have kcpt the nanes iii reserve for a reason that
sceins to us uînwarrantable, or if not, at least pitiable.
Sone siyteen have becti picked out as the likely men
ratlking in order of tmerit; and shiould anîy onie of the
first eleven be uniable to play, his place vill bc talcen
by the twelfth man. Now, lest this twelfti mian or any
of the four succeeding others .should take nmbrage at
not being ranked higher, and miglit for this reason refuse
to substitute for a better man, the iames selected have
been kept in the background. What a pity that men
should have to be coaxed to play ou the best team the
country can put in the field. It is indeed a pitiable
state of things, and argues strongly against tc existence
of genuineu cricket.

It nay be prenature to admuonish those selected to prac-
tise as inich between this and the 18th of Septeumber as
possible, because we knîow not whon ve exhort; yet at
the saie tinte this vord of warning cannot be too well
attended ta by those to whon the Secretary's letters have
already conaveyed the intelligence that they are of' themî.

Mt. MEnarErlti gave notice of motion that at the next
regular meeting he would nove, "that the dates for Asso-
ciationi matches in future-dating from next spring, we
prestitue-be fixed by the Association, and that it be iin-

TUE NTAUO OlIOET ASOCATIO. Urative upon clubs te accept tiiese dates or noueo." This,
THE ONTAIO CRICKET ASSOCIATION.tO us, is ood if tse fixtres b ade ealy in

The late date of the International Match this year lias te season, for the reson that instead of other fixtures
been fixed by the Aimericats. Aiy advantage that iay tl at
accrue fron the postponemttent is to the advantage of our w
neiglibours, for while the resutmption of business pursuits clashing. Tiis wiil bc tue alternative of theAssociation's
call nost of our men back to duty before the close of ar
August, this is just the season that the Aniericans set aside teîtion to te furtierance of the intcrests of the Inter-
as the most desirable of the year, iostly because the in-
tense heat of the sunmer forbids mueh cricket in Phila- EDITORIAL NOTES.
delphia while it lasts. Unfortinately delicacy stands inm
thue way of the Canadians insisting on an carlier fixture,
for they are to a certain extent under an obligation te gaine il a right to treat i dccentiy, bc it weak or strong.
their opponents for the handsomne gratuity offered towards It nay bu tiat your oppenent turns out to nch less fornid.

defryingtheî' openes, faeur hat'vo avenove ~ ble titat was anticipatcd, yct titis is ne warrant for any opendefraying their expenses, a favour that we hlave never asa
yet beei able to offer, or at least have offered, to tei. shtw of disrespct. On Saturday ast a hemer. of te Toronto

T this extent then we play at a disadvantage. However,ovrstep the lit of proprity, cae
To~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tiinxetLin~epa i iavnae ovv eieair te border fine as te inake iL objectietiabie. It is nte

the reasot given for the lateness of the date is that the very great .iîew of disrespect te a bowier to walk haif way
elitc of Philadelphia will not have returned froin the sea dowî te creuse te him before ie delivers te bail, for if lie
to patronize the grame before the middle of Septemnber, andteptorieLtegnebeoete ideofCpeDbr n did what te circunîstance -would warrant iin doing, lie would
suchi a reasou is valid, inastmucli as it is probably out of bovl a bail over the batsman's tead and settie Mr. nian
their pockets that our expenses will corne. for ttat innings; and tie sane dodge lias becn tried agait

At the last meeting of the Ontario Cricket Association geed bowling. But it is a very open expressiot of opinion te
tc team %vas selected for eigiteen eigiîty-two. Tue coin- Iavte ste id because the bowling is too rotten te fi andled

inefrnZihtepaig>fAscaingms h
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by your finished ability, even though this nay be your own XXV.-If thuy have not crossed, the ont nearest the wicket
individual opinion. Sucli conduct brings a club into bad repute, put down is ont; and whero two are in, tho sane ground, the
and lias no right to be peritted. inan who has last got there is ont. It has beei suggcsted that

if either of th 1 unners is obstructed by one of' the opposito side
-in making a rmu, and the wicket is put down, ho should not be

'Thlie practice of borrowing good cricheters to strengtheIn a given ont, the utmpire, under Rule XXXVI., having the power
team for a good iiatch is to be discountenanced in the strongest to givo sich a decision.
ilanîner. I is not only unijustly bolstering up a weak spot, XXVI.-Runs imade while tic bail is in the air are thero-e ~ foiro îot to bc cotintcd. It is very soldent that any arc iade,but it is acting unfairly towards the club you oppose, and en- foo no co ntnIts very sodom that are m~~thoughi I know of two instances thtis season ; the first, whichl I
tircly does away with the significanco of the result. If the saw myself, happned at the Oval during tho Surrey and Glou-
practice were universal no status of any club would be obtain- cestershire match. Mr. Shuter, who is undoubtedly one of the
able. The Guelph Club has more than once put itself il a quickest of mien betweeni wickets, ran two runs beforo his
questionable position fron this point of view. On its western partiner was caght, off a tremendous 'kyer. Tho other caso

a happened at Southailnpton, im a iatch against the Aistrilians,
tour last week it muade as nny as five separate individual where a gentlemnan declares he ran threo runs buforo being
attempts to secure a good man fron Toronto to help represent cughtltt in thelong.ield.
it; and on a previous occasion Morphy of St. Mary's played XXVII.-Ilere "striker" should obviously read " batsman,"
for thei, on the pretext that he was 0oing to live there in the ais the rule apphes to both. Though the run they areattenipting
fall or next year. When Guelph plays that way it is not does not count, the others made fron the hit do.

p t XXVIII.-A lest ball is one ont of sight of the fioldsnman,Guelph that wins or loses, and there can bc ne satisfaction in and not obtainable by him until after considerable delay. Con.
the result. This practice is all the more to bc wondered at in sequently " lost bail " should never bu called for simply a big
the case of the club muentioned, as it is so strong witiin itself. lit whiclh the fielder can securo by running after.

|_XXIX.--The bowler ought to put down the wicket of the
non-striker, should ho catch him ont of his ground, with the

CRICKET, AND HOW TO EXCEL IN IT. bail in hand, and not tiirow at the wit:et. There ought to bu
v m. w. a. n.wi.:. soue rile to say how runs are to be scored in the uvent of a

bowler nissing the wicket under such circumstances, and runs(IietUblislhc(l by *'pJ><CWI pvmit.) bein made.
CnArTin VI.-Laws.--Cotinued. XXX.-It is usual o give consent, as maen raroly retiro

except wlien hurt. The rulo is, however, important to prevent
XXII.-This rulo ought to formi part of' No. XVIII., it unfair proceedings.

being another case of iit-wicket. It is rather hard for a mm's XXXI.-The substitute is in the position of the batsmxan,
hat or cap falling on the wicket to put him out, but I suppose and shotmlul ho touch the bail, get ont of his ground, etc., the
it is best se. It renders very apparent the advantage of wear- batsmuan is out, though the substitute nay alono be to blaie.
ing caps, inîstead of bats, lelmets, and such tings, which are It is an uniderstood thing to allow a substitute for a man who
conistantly gettiig in the way and obstructing the sight. If a is hurt during the match, but not to allow one to run if the
bail is lhit high your hat may give yon great difficulty in secing iian was hurt beforo the match connenced, or is well enough
it, and in a rough wind, just as you are trying to catch the to bowl.
ball, away nay go your helad-gear, and put yo off your catch. XXXII.-A popular idea prevails Vhat there is a law against

XXIII.-Should a batsman, to defend himself front a substitutes fielingiat point, wicket-keeping, long-stopping, etc.;
buimpy baIl,gulai d it off with his liands, he would be out by the but the old rule in which this was mnentioncd has becn done
strict letter of the law, thougi it is never acted on in this case away with.
by the uipires The ball is not " in pIay " wien over is called, XXXIII.- " H1at" hcre includes )ockct-hianidkerclhiefscoats,
until tlic bowler starts to bowl tlie nîext over, and the batsmian etc. This rule is fiequeiitly broken by boys. It was made in
is not out if he then takes ni the bail and hn1ds it to any one. tue old days when players wore ehiiîney-pot bats, and wore not,

In a match betwee Gloucesteîhire and Surrey, the bail wasL I suppose, particular about keeping in the crowns of then.
thrown up fron long-off as I was mîakinig a thire. run. The Anylhow, I fail to sec the advantfia of trying to catch a ball in
front of imiy shirt was flapping open in the wind, aind as the ball this fashion, as it imnst be about twice as difficult te do se as to
passed the wicket it 'bounded into this opening, ond rolled catch it with the hands.
round to mny bacik. Of courne wu went on ruuning until col- XXXIV.-A bal miay bu bit hard down, and twist back into
lared by the :eldsmuen, oe of whoin wanted Ile to give hima the the wicket, in which case it shotuhi be stopped with the bat or
bail, wlich I failed tu see the force of, telling iiim to) get it out leg, and not hit at with the object of scoring. I once saw a mat
hiniself. The question arase as to how maniy IIs shouîîld lo get out for stoppainmg the ball froui rolling into his wicket with
scored for the lit, and the impire decided tiat we shoul only his hand. A very silly thing to do.
score the three we hal made before the ball found its way into XXXV. -The wicket-keper lias no business to guide a bal!
nmy shit.. i'y the strict letter of the law I ougit to have been imnto the wicket, and umaîxpires should bc very careful that lis
given out. lands are always kept behiiid the stunps. 'The rule says, " If

XXIV.-It should be clearly understood that a man is not any part of lis 1 eoon is in front of the wicket;" and a re-
out 1. b. w. mnless the ball pitches in a straiglht line fron wicket imarkably smîart reading of this occurred when wo were playing
to wicket, and this doues net meanu in a straight line fron where in, Austr:dia. In an up-couintry match, I think at Castleinaino,
Vhe bowler delivers the ball to the wicket, as imany peuple our wicket-keeper, J. A. Bush, stuniped a man, but mxuci to
imagine, for flic bail is generally delivered at or beyond the our uistonisliment the umipiro gave him "net out," and excused
return crease, and the line fromn that point to the wicket is himiself for doing se in the following ternis:

lnotier thing altogether. It can be proved by deionstration "Al ! ah ! I was just watcling you, 'Mr. Bush I You lad
that unless a bail breaks back it is absolutely impossible for the tip of youur nose just over the wicket! and the rule says,
ainy iman to bu 1. b. w. wien the bowler i3 bowling round the 'any part of,' etc., etc."
wicket, should the bowler's hand in deliverinig the bail be moro XXXVI.-An umpire's decision is final, and there should
tian fifteent inches over tle return coaso. Tli rule therefore he nto hesitation in accepting it. After once being given out,
but seldoi apsplies except in c.ases in whil the bowler is cither righitly or wrongly, there is uno appeal, and the only thing
bowling over Vite wicket. 1 for you to îlo is to walk away at once as cieerfully as you cau
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Umpiros are ferfully stupid as a rue i; of course, I do net mîean This rida is lte last of the Double Wicket Code, and with
that professiitnal cricketers; are, but I alludo to the ordinary just a passing glance at tie concluding note, with its friendly
timpires of ordinary matches. Sonte of tlcir decisionus. are in- exhortations as tu captains, fairnîess, and the making. of foot-
conceivablo, and wlen they givo reasons for wîhat they have ioles, which wouild look botter if incorporatod with one of the
dtoe one can frequontly only gare at themt ini wonder. In a inumbercd laws, I pass on to the Single Wicket table. It is
match at Warrnanbool, aiso in Australiat, for instance, a imn i curions, however, that there is no mention of byes or boundary
snticked a bail and wias caught by the wicket-keepîer. The hits, both of which I think ought to recoivo somte notice. Witi
unpire at te bowler's wicket being asked for a decision, re- regard to the latter, if a mai hits a ball towards ite boundary,
plied, " This is a case where I can consult ny colleague 1" and amd the fieldsman, in naking the catch, falls over the ropes,
did, but of course the other utmpiro could not see a catch it the but does not let the bail drop, I should like te know if the bats-
wicket such ats titis, and said se, whereupot our friend, being man is ont. Suich cases I have often seen happen, md the
pressed for a decision, retmarked, "l Well, I suppose le is not unpiro has generally givei the utn in, though inot always.
ont 1" Again, if a batsmtan hits a bail that would fall outsida a

XXXVII.-Ends would be better titan wickets in the last buundary, and long-fied jumps ovar te boundary and catches
sentence of this rie. it, is the batsmîtan ont 1 I say, Yes 1 for it is utch more dilli-

XXXVIII.-Another rile freyuently laxly observed. Its cult for a tman to make a catch after jumping the ropa, or
object is to provent a tnatch being spun ont so as to necessitate barrier, than it is to stand perfectly still and do so. But most
a draw. In inferior matches there is generally a great waste umpires will tell yen that as the fieldsman munst go ont of the
of time, thougih not always inttentionally. With first-class boundary te catch the bail, the itan should ba given in. There
cricketers this should iever occur, and I am glad t say very are other cases frequently arising connected with this boundary
rarely toes. question, and a law about such iits would b welcom t nany.

XXXIX.--From this rie it is clear that at umpire has nt And now for Single Wicket.
power unless appealed te, and is net to suggest an appeal. The boundarios, in the firs.t law, are generally narked by a

XL.-This should bu incorporated with Law IX., to whicli couple of sttunps.
it really refers. Occasionally a main is improperly no.balled for hlic second law says that the hall miutst lbe hit before the
putting otte foot over the popping crease while ie keops the bouinds for a run to bo scored, and this means that lte ball
otlier just inside the bowling crease, and also for keoping both nust pitch in front of them, and if it relis round tie boundary
feet behind the bowling creuse. In stmali natches a bowler is stunip, althongli it miay go for over se Iir behind it, yen catn
sometines no-balled for kicking down .the wicket when ho run.
bowls, which is of course likewise wrong. Ta ttird iaw dees net pravent a mat geing eut of lus

XL.--Short runs do net count int the score; but if a tuait Yrollld t4 play a bail; lie cama do se as ofe as lia Iks, bittie
only goes a yard outside is creuse, and lta otter mait crosses canuot score auy run frout a bit se ruade.

imin and runs two, one run is scored. Te foxti iaw, hy which bycs and overtirows are disaiioved
XLII.-An umipire shall net bat. Of course net, as lie is iex hut at fow peuple are piyiîîg, is a vety good e, tiougi

thereby renidored a partisan. But who is to finîd out this sente strog-iitdcd yotîîîg gentlemen titk baLter te ignore iL,
XLIII.-This rulo should always b otnforced, and te and produco sema retnaheb sconing sits.

absurdity of a niemiber of the side that is in standitig uipire
until lis turnt cones for batting, should be nost rigorously
objected to as leading to more disagreements in a match than'
anything else. The row with the Australians at Sydney was
owing to an attenpted infringement of this law, the Australians
refutsing t continue the matchi untless the unpiro was chaned.
ut cour.e Lorum ltarns and the rest of the Engs tea woud Zinri tai, ic visited that place recety, tirt tteir ine la
net consentt t this, more especially as they considered that the tatse
uipire, in giving a tman ruit out, was correct ii his decision. A trnt tecliui a rssocaLa Mr. wornte notic
Thero is little use in playing cricket unless you play the strict cf i g oo
gamte, and abide by the laws. fixtures for associatiaities ba malie hy te wtintittca, and tat aty

XLIV.-The rie always said four balls ; but in one-day club fiiîîg te play oi ta day recuirad aitaii forfeit"
matches mora are gatterally bowled, the usual numbter nowa-
days being five, and not six as foercrly. Uipires should

<'ae, îdntLîx eitladwi ta iti- atcit lias hectt :traiiged hetwecit Geo. P. Simpîsont, of Galt, and
always call "l over-," anid not turn round and walk away with- j, ,eolwyclir.Roger.. il ofSt. thoias, for a stakô of one hundred dollars a-
out saying a word, as is becomîîing the fasiion ii these tintes. do place in GaIt oi 31st Atigust.

Xr.-This ought te go into Law IX., as it proporly refors A club lis been started at Victoria, New Butswick, with a
to it. le should call -1 no bail " instantly, as the batsmàan can nittberitip. Aînong ta iautibers of the connittea we totice the
let fly at a nu bail as iard as lie likes, aud lie cannot b put naie of Mr. 1. E. Irving, feneniy of Tnity Collage atd New-
out fron a bit oif it except by being un out. The reiason ttît inaket. lis lii. te LieuteîuaL.Govmnor is Pruidetît, audSir
Ilida" shtunta not ho calli uttil te hail is ivl îast Lte M. B3. legbiT, th ice-Presidnt. Mur. E. M. Boi is lt S crhtary.
bituait is, Liat aithougl iL xiîay he clni %vide, te h'ttsuiltn 'rTg e resuit of associati tics ar o as folows up e date Guepuh,
tîity stop) eut te iL, antd avait score off* iL. li a miatcht it (ifton hiîg c td of Distrts : and 4, has forfma ite. Le Titaiiesviilo
1 ontce saw a lutin, caugit off a bal1wîich te un>ir htall cxtied ciîaliîpioiT of 1and 2 Districts. Nelso ve ad Port rope ar winaers
iide, and oit the unipite hingaked, hae repied, Il I hava given ef Districts 5 fed ; 7 and 8 repeativly. Tus tgo odai tic wihg
niy decisien ;" anîd tho -%vide ras scored, te iati rciuidl in, batwei trniiiesie and te victor iii t be Nersoig-Prt Hope

and geL two bundred more iins. Oa counrsd pLie urnpire shorlda satcc.

have given te in ont, for if lie iutd iade ena ruistake, that TIE TOUR o F I ZINGARI.
was ne i-casat Whyay lin snuonsad mnake anottrer.

XLVI.-Sixty and tigitty, net a tded runs las, as soine Com , gater rouwich, yv crieketers, and list ly, t hate ei,

hake fro th en colourse (blc, ed abnd yellow orn ytelb

%viscacres vilo assure you. miIe e oton ."Tt t the innig oficcd te wied,
XLVll.-Tliis raie -%vas made ta provent Lune heing îvasted But uore parsicuiariy, as we fond, te stand arount a nd f teld.

cy knockilg the hait about, pTe striker generaday rakes fs
bat with Iîim ; bat tua itoi-stiker should bc careful xt te mile I tel yep bout o m Captain Kirk thn whom noue btter is-

siae t, about tae proaising Colt iho geL stuck fer the phi,
o m And of the Vetora r whoso girl wouia wcNr a wide-awakc,

penîalty is for iLs infringontexit. i mndf te awfml ScanIons Shbeot, tho bower with a brea et
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And of the Kolhosh nemuber who elected was neoxt Jnnue,
Ami of Freddiu, otherwise caliled rit, who caught a catch too soon,
And of Winkle -not old Pickwick's chmat -whose side were nover out,
And of discontented blaxio, who was always in a pont.

Andul somiotimes 'bout Phentoienon, who nuver gota score,
And Smuaythe, of Caunda, whoso runs would liardly toto up more,
And of lis Eiglisli iammesake, who bought Granmger in the pool,
And of bowl and counters Blackleg wlom the M.P . couldn't fool.

'Twas on the date I said beforo wo westward went our way,
To the " ambitions city" which as sot oni Burlington's fine bay,.
And wrestled with theso blowlards with al our might and main,
An thero wero only aie of us, and, Lord it would'int rain.

W'e diC our be8t, but siowly runs kopt fallinig to our lot,
For Cow Gillespie always bowled and always 011 the spot,
And thoui Phenoi got fifty-two, Hope captured just ciglit more,
And Hlannlton wero wimnaers on their lirst by eighty-four.

But this Hope, who captured sixty, lit many up on high,
And one into the M.P's hands refused, ho up did sky,
Who thinmkit.g vas of iron mines or gypsun bed he'd sold,
Or alluvial deposits lige of Oiimaeca gold.

At Toronto wo made thirty-three, which score, I mnght reiark,
Was kept withmi the thirties more to have a first.class lark,
JUntil the Veteran began to mako the fielders hump,

'Tie bowlers could'nt bowl a :ail that t'en coultd graze a stumnp.

And Maxie wasn't out for tei, anld miglit have got hie eighty-
Vhich scoro for his ability as not at all too weighty-

But lucky 'tis that anyono got a chance at ail to play,
For our train was nearly tolescoped by Burlingtons file bay.

The Lord's day intervening camne and each one iwent to Kirk,
And prayed as liard as lie could pray to be allowed to hrk,
Somte little timle at wicket, and not be bowled first bail,
In fact, " Oh, let me make somte runmas before ny wickets fal."

Next morning founid I Zingari ail mnustered in Port I[ope,
The wicket tlat wu played upon was built upon a slope,
And Captain Kirk deserted, and Phenon ruled insteaid,
And when the rain cane tumbling down lie on first innings led.

The thuuder roared out louder, and the rain cate pouring down,
And ielai one poured down lager beer lis sulkiness to drown,
And whien the pour vas over-that's the rain of course, not beer-
We sallied out apain to play beneath a sky quite clear.

And then the Vet, of Ottawa, and Smnaythe, of Englaud, started,
And whcn the rain camîîe tumibling down tLiis pair had not becnl parted,
And then we stopped for keeps, id heard the Port Hope captain tell,
How if it would clear up again I Zingari 'd catch lades.

And later hailed the ,Spartan, and eacih one went aboard,
Hoping to find some diinuer there that mîightaway be stored,
But of grub on board thiat steamboat there was an awful dearth,
Nor was there left to rest ns in one solitary berth.

And then we moaned our fate and ftlt a weakness in our legs,
Till the captai» sent the cook below to get us ham» and eggs,
Anld when we'd gobbled thIis we conigregated ini the bow,
And proceeded to annoy and iake a most unholy row.

First, captain sang of Jolinny dlcar whîose wife did liardly know himl,
Ana of the gunc and rumis thiat most unmerciful didi blow liim;
And Freddie told some stories long of catches ho ad made,
'ite Sourrilons Shet went better. lie was fibbing, l'n afraid.

The momber for the Kohosh sang of friends that ail did die
Because to do more than they could these animals did try,
They tried to say umî, um, uin, tmn, when their speech it was w, e, wee
Tie Blackleg flipped a copper up and stuck the ex-M.]P.

Oh ! what a nlight was that we speut on board that awfuI Steamlier,
Fron sleeping in the rain Kirk got rheuiatiz of the femiur :
And when Kingston, with its forts and jal, wo reached at 5 a.m.,
We hustled off to rest ourselves 'fore we began the gamte.

And as aci oped his eye at cight and noted it did rain,
lie kmîîd of did'nt mtuch object and turned and slopt again
And as each successive half hour passed andi the storn had not abated,
He snoozed again and then again, nor recked that lircakfast waited.

of ail th menals I ever ato, yo gods! do T yet live ?
That breakfast, oh, most adjective ! enough to colic give,
It raimied ail day, and we loafcd around the Burnett P ouae ; what fun !
For worst oL rottenost botels it surely takes the bun.

But the steamieor alssport hovo iii siaiht, and wo went aboard at five.
Anti after voe'd grabbed chairs Ain hour the breakfast did arrive,
And then wo got a pool t and auctioned off each sinnor,
And Sinîaytho, of Eiglandt , favorite sold as likely to be winnor.

And hero Phenoinenon began to tako some jottingsti down,
Thto sammo h'il publah as a guide to tourists from his town,
Thie size will bue octavo and tlh bitinding likely paper ;
We auticipâto the items, as wo cribbed themn for a caper.

" allops rapide, 10 a.am., 'twill likoly rain next week,
"Thio houscs oi the isBle have roofs, aiid thie natives look quito iiock,
"Tio boat goes faster down the streamî than when all's calmn and still,

llencq when the watcr runs so quick it must bo down a bill.

S11.30, playing whist, the Illackleg horrid scores,'
T Tle Shoot so Seurrilous revokes and gives the villain fours,
"V1ich nultipued by twenty.five explauis juait what it Cost,

"And gives one some idea of what i and Scurry lost.

"1, Plîenom, coiltin't maio a point, and Freddie took my tit,
"Ai Scurry put his quarters up and Blacklog roped tlei in,
" And Kohioslh got so imad to see the luck fall t these wloppers,
"He foried ai anti-Blacklcg leaguo to save thoir peneo and coppers."

By twelve o'clock, or sooner perhaps, ve ail sat down to dine,
And Scurry matelied with qiuarters and stuck Blackleg for the wino,
Andi thon thero was rejoicinîg in tho aiti-Blackleg camp,
And Kohosh jumniped for joy aid rar. hlis head against a lamp.

Tie Long Salt rapids hove in sight, and Pheonm jottedl down,
Somno ieumoranda for that guide to people from bis town
"If Arabi Pasha dries up the MNmiioudioli Canial-
"lis likelihood to accomplish which I hold a mere cabal-

"Tie Long Sault water iiight be used to give the Englisli drink,
It's just as g.od as vater fromt the Nile, I'vo cause to think
Upoi the right a little boy is fishing for a whale,

" That.fish thîat's not a fish at ail with hoterocercal tail.

"2.40, passtd the Cedars ; now thow rapids are so called
Bcauso the islands in their course are rocky not nor bald,
But coveretd o'er with conifers, iost of the genus cedrus:
This is no idle fabl- of the ancient Thracian Plhtedrus.

"Lachine rapids, 5 p.n., tho lalian came on board,
"That by his practised skill with wlhcel we safely hore might ford,
. I've rend a ical in Glasky town or Mr. J. F. Cooper,

4 And of the noble redman whose «1 ted 't up whoop her.'

"But this specimen of nature that I now do jot about
" Is an ordinary lazy-looking greasy sort of lout,
" Who don't look to have a hankering for scalps of white man's gore,
"But a quite contented pilot of the navigation corps.

"But the way lie stecred that steamboat : first it seemed aupon a rock,
"And as if we ever struck it we would never feel the slhock,

Then we swooped airound sol icar it every prson ieltd lis breath,
And the silence, but for squall of kide, was liko tho peace of death.

" ien when the cuarrent cauuht her she leaned over suci a space,
" I thouglît lier centre of gravity vould &ail without her base;
"Aud when she righted in a surge of vater, like à waif,
"I congratulated with mîysolf that jots and- I wcre safe.

At last we reached the harbour of that city of the hill
And pat up at the Windsor, where ve later got a bill
That kind oif took the bottomu out of nost our trouser pockets,
And forced the pronisiug young Colt to pawn his watch and lockets.

Hore Koliosh and the Veteran began the gamo for us-
Old Kirk was caled away on biz, so Pienom " ran the Bus,"
When Snipi lue bowled some shooter balls an Pheiom and the Vet
lietired bowled out for one and two, but Smaythe he noue dhl,get.

Then Kohosh sîamamed thoso shooter balls away up in the air,
And rau and got sone ruas for then, though there werc fielders thr,
Then after he got out there seemed to be nue long procession,
I ask pardon of I Zingari for unres.rved confession.

And then another man called Smith, though hue spells it, with a "y,"
With Hamilton, of Montreal, began their luck to try,
And both dia well, and Fraser too, and Browning for a while,
Till lie was cauglit by Blackleg on a good one, I should smile.

And Muir vas cauglht by English Snaytho in bis left band on the rua
Which catch, for first-class catches, most surely " yanks the bun,"
And Freddio's stch a runuer, hle's just like the supplo duer;

. He ran so very faut and well, bis catch fell in hais rear.
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And in our second we did just what ive land dono at first-
Mfadle sixty.one, for most of which the Kohosh played the teor St;
And Scurry walked off with the pool, and then Wo startedi in;
With Montreal just thirty-f our to get the gaine to Wi.

And liard they layed, and yet could not acquiro that thirty.four,
Till six of their est wickets had been laid ont on the floor
So theni we packed our little trunks and paid our little billa
And left by Q. M. O. & R. the city built on bills.

All the next day it rained so hard We got soaked through and through,
With an overplus sufficier.cy of liavei's gentle dov,
Thoughevery oie enjoyed the gane, and Scurry scored liko sia»
'Lo gobble up that second pool li'd backed himsolf to win.

But Smaythe, of England, cre the close of this dolightful tour,
Determined to uphold and make lis reputation s'ro;
And, lack.a.day for Scurry, got forty-three naot ont,
And Wipklo got eleven ten, or somcthing thereabout.

Now, Freddie played a pretty gaine, and G(iainger mado eleven,
The total canie to eighty.nino for which we all tlianuked lieaven,
For though the Vet mado forty, and a chap naned Smith scored toe,
The side but eigity.saven got, and se got lft by two.

Ai ! Kohoslh menber ! pardon me if I devote a stanza
Entirely to the praisin of your bowling, a bonauza
Without which we miglit just as welt have hired a spacious hearse
To take us off the field in. Kohosh, 'scuse this littlc verse.

At last, alas ! like all things else this tour came to an end,
And eaci one, hcavy.learted, 'gan lis homeward wa te wvend
And when each would hie weary forti oi railway be recline,
Weo found iwe uad unfortunately just eight smalt berths 'mongst nine.

But crû we reached the sLaton, that's as wo wero driving thero,
Canadian $îmîaythe waxed elojtient ; and, rising from lis chair,
AdIdressed I Zingari at length amidst a great applause,
And buiped bis lcad against the 'bus and dislocated his jaws.

And when we all got stowed away ach in bis little cnt,
As grim ill lick would have it, it land fallen te the lot
Of stout old Kirk and fat Plienon to sleep in buik together,
Which, if you liko it, pleasant was, considering the weather.

And as the Grand Trunk lailway rode its speedy westward course,
Al pulled along se quickly by the panting iron.horse
It deposited each one of us at his home along the line,
Ilegretting that the end had cone te such a jolly time.

Good-bye, old Vet of Ottawa, I trust we'll meet again,
And farewell outie Maxie, I hope you caught the train;
And Captain P., may we nover play withiout you as our Dux,
And fat Plienoim, nayyo nover have such anotlier run of luck.

Ta ta, Freddie, practise up, not whist, but how to catch,
aniitI Colt from Parkdale, you nust too your average i fetch,
And Sinythe, of Canada, score well for your eity ut of lime,
And English Smnaythe, l'Il back you in the pool, first overy time.

Farewell Winkle, cone again when your freshman year is over,
And Scumry, %tay home late at night and leave alone morcover,
And Koliosh Colorado bug, leave batteries alone,
And never match with Blackleg, or you'll losc your house and home.

UJIWUED STMP93S.

The Australians play a combined. Philadelphiia eleven on the 6th,
7th and Oth of October.

The following compose the Western Cricket Association oleven
which has.gone east : Hon. W. N. lood and A. H. Stratford, of
Winipeg Cricket Club ; E. R. Ogden, J. B. Shaw, J. V. Schofield,
H. E. Smithers, and Rov. T. D. Phillips, of Chicago Cricket Club;
J. Pymp Turton, A. F. McLachlan, A. A. Dennie, and Horaco
Phillips, of St. Louis, and Thomas Dale, of Peninsular Cricket Club.
Dalo does not join the party until it reaches Albany, as lie is wanted
at home toplay againstGuelph Cricket Club, of Ontario, onthe 18th.

Eleven Philadelphia Colts will mako a visit to Pittsbmg and
Altoona at the end of this month, playing at the former city 30th
and àlst inst, and at the latter on 2nd prox. Following is the lst
of players wrho are expected te go : Wmi. Brockie, Jr., H. Latimer
Brown, J. J. Henry, W. C. Morgan 3rd, W. W. Noble, Jno. B.
Thayer, Jr., George C. Thayer, J. A. Scott, J. Irvine Scott, S. M.

Walin, Jr., S. Welsh 3rd, and L. W. Wistor. 7f, is probable also
that the olts will meet the western clevoe during the stay of the
latter in thii city. Mr. Daniel S. Newlall will, im a likeliuhood,
accomnpany the Colts on their western trip, as manager.

Il a match between Gloucester v. Cai Wanderes (twolve a-aide),
played at Can on Anguet 3rd, J. F. Brown, captain of the Glou-
cestor team, obtained a1l the Cam wickets for 38 ru ns, 8 bcing clean
bowled, i caught and bowled, and the renaining 2 caught at mid-
off and short-slip respectively.

li a letter received by bast mail from Mr. Thomas Horan, lie thus
refers to Bonnor's winning one hiuundred soveeigns; by throwing the
cricket sall. Donnor won a hiundred sovereigns by throwing on
luitndred and iiiietcen yards at Plymouth. Ai Einglish gentleman
on the S. S. Assamn, but that Bonnor wuld net throw one liundred
and fifteut yards the first day lie landed, iiand the giant at once took
up the wager, and won it by throwing four yards more than the
dis;tanuce, on the muilitary parade.ground, Ply.mnouth. Mr. C. Peacock,
of Adelaide, and Mr. ako, so icitor, of Melboute, were the umut-
pires.-Thte Australasian.

ORLEANS CLUB v. RICKLING GREEN.
TII LAtUEST ENGLIBU1 RECORD141) SCORE.

The cleven representing the Orleans Club did an altogetlier un-
precedented performnanco in a iiatcl played on Friday and Saturdrty
the 4th and 5th, at Rickling Green. This is the largest score muade
hy an cleven in Enigland, the best previous perforr.iance being the
742 by Friars v. Gentlemen of Notts ut Derby on July 20th fal
21st, 1881. In a match played in Sydney between the Ulster and
Macq1uario Clubs, which occupield four Satiirdamy afternoois, 1,238
is said to have bcnts scored, but the best previous record was the
775 muade by New Sonth Wales v. Victoria at Sydney last February.
Score .

RICKLINGi GUREN.

1st Ininings.
R. S. Spencer, b Paravicini.. 6
W. Seabrook, c Spiro, b Para-

vIiiI.....................il
H. A. Taylor, c Paravicini,

b Clarko.................
H. Sworder, c Sanudeima, b

Paravicini.............. .19
S. C. Collin, C Paravicinii, b

Clarke..... ....... 1
F. Silcock, st Ward, b Clarko 14

ORLE

1st In
C. 1. Thornton, e B. Spencer,

b Sworde................ 15
G. F. Vernon, b Silcock......259
A. H. Trevor, c Rowe, b

Sworder...............338
P. J. de Paravicini, c Gilbey,

b Judd....... ........ 58
D. G. Sp'r, b Sileock... 50
Hon. E. . H. Waîrd, run ont 17
J. C. Partridge, net out...... 90

F. E. Rowe, c Thornton, b
Paravicini............... 11

". S. H. Judd, 1) Paraviciini. O
L. Spencer, 1b Clarke...... 16
A. B. Taylor, b Paravicini... 2
A. N. Gilbey, net ont....... O

Extras................ 7

Total................. 94

ANs.

F. Sandemuan, b R. S Spencer 2
P. Poano, e Silcock, b R. S.

Spencer ...................... 0
Clarke, c Sworder, b A. B.

Taylor. .............. 24
W. Sandorson, b F. Silcock. 23

Extras ............... 44

Total.. ............ 920

AUSTRAMAINS v. KCENT.
The first match o tho Canterbhry veK, played oi the 7th and

8th inst. Score :
AUSTnALIANS.

1st Inniungs.
A. C. Bannerman, st Tyle-

cote, b Wootton......... 47
Il. H. Massie, c Kei»pe, b

Hearne ................ 54
W. L. Murdoch, st Tylecote,

b Hearne................. 0
P. S. McfDonnell, b Foord-

Kolcy.....................
T. Horan, e 'lylecote, b

Wooton...............6

G. Giffen, rn out..........2
J. McC. Blackhian, c Foord-

Kelcey, b Hearno........ 62
S. P. Joncs, run out........ 59
Q. E. Patner, b Lipscomb.. . O
H. F. Boyle, not out......27
.T. W. Garrett, b Lipscomb... 3

Extras.................... 13

Total..............307
li the second innings, Massie (c Kelceoy, b Lipsconb) scored 42,

Bannerian (c Wootton, b Kelcey 19, Murdoch (net out) 14, Mc-
Doinnell (c larris, b Kelcoy) 3, oi.an (not out), 1 ; extras, 3;
total, 81.
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lst iaings.
WV. H1. Pattoeon,c B3lackhîam,

b Pahnaer............. .19
Lord Harris, o Pahner, b

Garrett................. 17
. G. Heino, c llackhan, o
Palmer...................... 2

E. F. S. Tylecote, not out...100
I. S. Joncs, b Garrott .. .... 1
W. Foord-Kelcey, b Garrett.. 0
P. A. Mackinnon, run ont... 8
(j. Kenip, b Garrett..... .... 3
C. Wilson, c Blackhamn, b

Garrett ............... 56
F. Lipscomub, b Palmer...... O
Wootton, c Boyle, b Garrett. 0

Extras.............. 15

Total..................222

TE 9OEE.
MONTREAL v. WINNIPEG.

Played at Montreal on August 4th and 5th. The following is
the score .

wINNIPEo.
lst Inniigs.

H. L. Dundas, b Badgloy.... 0
J. A. Jophson, b Fraser.... O
Ai. H. Stratford, c J. Smith,

b Badg y ............... 15
H. C. Wright, run out. 33
H. .B. Mitchell, b W. Snith. 22
flon. W. N. Hood, e Roborts,

b BIadgly............... 12
D. J. Wylie, e Pinkney, b

Badgley.................. 12
A. Jkes, c Pinkney, b

Badgly ....................... 14
0. Blanchard, b Fraser........ 12
F. W. Holloway, b Badgley. 5
0. Hamilton, not out....... 0

Extras................7

Total.........................132

:>*,idi huings.
b Bladgloy ..................... 3
c Hamilton, b Fraser .......... 28

c Muir, b Fraser..........O
c Pick, b Badgley........... 41
c Hamilton, b Badgley ...... 3

bFraser...............22

bFraser................... 33

b Fraser ................... 1
c Pinkney, b Pick.......... 5
b Fraser......... ....... O
not ont...... ............ 0

Extras........ ........ 13

Total.......... ...... 149
MONTREAL.

1st Inings.
C. Smythe, st Dundas, b

Stratford................. 16
W. Pinkney, b Stratford..... Il
W. Smith, c Blanchard, b

Jukes.................... 3
J. Muir, c Jukes, b Stratford 14
Hamiltoni,cJukesb Stratford 14
J. Smith, st Dundas, b Strat-

ford................... 2
J. C Badgley, b Stratford.. 10
J. Pick, c -olloway, b Strat-

ford........ ............ 5
A. Fraser, e and b Stratford.. 4
J. A. Roberts, b Blanchard.. 3
A. F. Beever, not out....... 0

Extras......... ....... 5

Total................. 81

2nd Inaningjs.

b Jukes...................O0
h w, b 0Jkes.............O

b Stratford..............O
c Holloway, b Stratford.... O
c Jephson, b Jukes ......... 4

st Dundas, b Stratford...... 0
b Jukes.................2

not out................. ......... 16
c and b Jukes............3
st Dundas, b Stratfurd....... O
rnout................. 3

Extras...... .......... 3

Total................ 31

KENT.

1st .innin g
Bamnford, b) Wiie, c Suthor.

lanid .... ... ...... ....... 6G
Dodds, h Ellis, c W .igl.... 9
Furniss, b Ellis, e Bartlett... 10
Heigho, rni ont...........2
Calvert, b Ellis, c Sutherland 6
Nevillo, not ont.'......... ..... 8
Ridgeley, b Ellis..........O
Gray, ra out............ 1
Irvine, run ot...........1
W. Wright, b Ellis........O
Griflin, 1 Flening, c Shaw.. 3

Extras ................. 3

Total ................. 49
WIN

1stInig.

Ellis, b Irvino...........15
Fleming, b Wright, c Grillin. O
Laing, Vriglit, c Dodds ... >
Bartlett, b .right, c Neville 6
R. Sutherland, b Neville, c

Sub .................. 37
Wigle, b Irvino............ 1
W. Sutherland, run out. 6
Shaw, run out ............. 18
Sub., b Gay, c Neville...1... 1
Sub., b Gray, o Sub........
Sub., not out.............O

Extras ........ ........ 13

Total ................ 91

2n ,la nings.

b Fleming, n Sutherland...... 2
b Wigle, c Sutherland ..... Il
b Flemig, c Bartlett.......... 0
b Ellis, c Bartlott .......... 6
b Fleming, c Bartlett... .... 0

'b Fleming, c Sutherland. .... 15
b Fleming, c Bartlett......... 9
b Wiglo, Sub............8
absent..................... O
not out....... ............. 1
rm out ................ 12

Extras ................... 7

Total............... 71

D)soR.
2nid Innings.

b Banmford .................. 16
b Bamford, c Rlidgoley......... 4
b Wright, o Nevillo.,........ 1
to bat.

notout.................
to bat.
ruai out .....................
not ont......................... 3

to bat.
ExtMas .................. 2

Total................32

CRICKET: A Weekly Record of the Game.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, from May

to September inclusive.
T] - 42.

Address, CRICKET,
17 Paternoster Square,

NELSON v. TORONTO.

Was played on the grounds of the latter club last Saturday after- ] Mi Ti iffl r.LIE T
noon. The game was very one-sided, for after the first fow overs
the bowling fell off and was punished at will. The Phenomenon .43 I \ G STIREET E1319 - TOR OR TO.
scored fast and well, giving uoly une dhance at 131. His runs vero
made against a pretty fast field, anid lie hit lower than we have ever
het n b hit i» a l. zig innings bfure. Thugli le had easy luolwng , .
le lnd good bowling too, and the long score is a praisoworthy one.
Belhani.% 36 nere nust1 hard driavs taken half way dunn tli cruase. CRIOETING GOODS. FULL-LINES COUBBETT'S,
The Nelson wickets were falling fast just as the aliades of night CLAPSEAW'S, and DARK'S.
began te do- the same thing, and so the game was discontinued. LIRAL DISCOUNT To CLUBS.
Two or three dhanices were drupped by the Nelsuns, tit they iad a SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
long innings ont. Score: PaNTED AT TDEljOLOBx OFCes, Toao)RO.

2nad Itininigs.

b Garrett..... .......... 59

b Garrott. .............. 24

b Palmer. ............... 0
b l>lahner. ............... 4
c Bannoran, b Garrett. 4
b Pah or ................... O
b Pahner.................5
not out. ................ t>

b Gnavrett............... 50
b Garrett...... .......... 2
e Blacklhain, b Garrett........ 0

Extras ............... 11

Total.............

TOnONTO.

Ist Iniiigl.
Morrison, not out..........151 Temple, c Cockin, b Snydor.. 6
Lindsoy, b Smith .......... 7 Dickson, b Snyder............ 0
IIoward, b Smith......... 10 Furner, b Snylor.......... 0
Mooro, h Hîarloy............ 6 Shaw, b Catneron.......... 0
Belhan, rotired.............. 36 Extras ................ 8
TrIvers, la w, l Lyons...... 16
Gosling, c Argies, b SnIydvr..' 9 Total..................249

NE.LSON.

1st inn inge.

Keefor, b Lindsey. ........ 12 Snith, b Shaw.............. 2
Cockin, ruai ont ............ 5 Extras................... 1
Lyon, c and b Liunloy...... r
nydr,notout...........10 Total................... .35
Argiles, Harley, Caineron, Paton, Cooch and Ciislolmi did not bat.

PENINSUL&R v. WINDSOR.
The resuilt of this nati occasioned much surprise, inasmuch as

Windsor las becen beaten by ail noighbouring club,. The Detroit
Ciuh played without Dale ; had ho been in the teamn, no doubt a
difforent result would havo beoi chronicled. The foltowaing was the
scoro :

DETRlOIT.


